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The moment Herbert left us Jim

said: "Come on, girls, and get a bite
to eat I am hungry as a bear and I
don't want to eat alone."

Of course, Kitty was wild to go and
between them they overruled my ob-

jections, which I must confess were
not strong.

I had a feeling that I, too, would
like to do something devilish. Dick,
whenever he felt that I needed pun-
ishing or he was blue or bored, went
out with the boys and forgot, or at
least tried to forget

Men seem to think that unlimited
liberty to do as they please is an an-
tidote for the monotony and annoy-
ances of married life.

I did not think that I was doing
anything very reprehensible by din-
ing with my husband's best man
fnend and the woman friend of my
school days, and yet there was a little
spice of daring in It for me who had
always been a pattern of conven-iton- al

propriety, even while protest-
ing against it

"What do you think the people In
the restaurant will think, Jim, when
they see you and Kitty and I coming
in this tune of night?"

Jim laughed most heartily. "They
will probably think I am playing a
joke on two splendid men but silly
husbands. I'm sure to have the two
best-looki- women in the room with
me and that I have them will show
that their husbands are somewhere
else."

"If a married' woman does not have
a little liberty to exercise her com-

mon sense and her Inclination she
might as welllje Imprisoned for life,"
said Kitty, with a little toss of her
head, which was specially naughty
and especially captivating.

"And besides," Bald Jim, with a grin,
"liberty isn't worth a darn if it dopen't
allow us .once In a while to walk out-
side the ropes. All of which talk

makes me hungrier than, ever."
Jim took us to the very restaurant

where Bill Tenney and Kitty used to
go so much a place where one sees
the gay night life of the town Kitty
gave a sigh and looked at me signi-
ficantly as we alighted from! the
motor,

I have often wondered if I did
in advising Kitty toleave town
she did? If she had not in all
ability she would now be BOl'
neya wife and probably ver
happy, for Bill is the universal I

and an impossible husband.
ever, I am not sure that Kitty
rectly nappy now. A womanl
not seem to be any happier
too-go- od husband than she is
bad one. c

As soon as Kitty was seated at the
candle-light- ed table she seemT to
forget all about her former visit and
settled herself for a good time. Fhat
is the fine thing about her, she can
five In the present easier thaw any
woman, I know.

I wasn't very comfortable h
lobster was delicious and I tot
self that if Dick would stay
from, me there was no reason: '

should npt have some good
welL

Between Jim and Kitty is
battle of wits and I could nc
laughing at some of the sallieei

All at once Kitty's eyes gre
with surprise and. then they
with mischief.

"Margie," she drawled, "whj
you tell Dick to dress those
better?"

T Irvnfrpr? Mrhara hor avph
turned and there was Diok witHPiwo
of the dowdiest looWng.women rever
saw 4n my life.

(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

Three yqars ago the population of
the world was 1,630,000,000 persons.


